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FRANKFORT.
HAVE FOR SALE' Its- THIS TOVN,

jf L0 7, a; wo y?ory framed
HOUSE,
six by thirty; firiifhedTwenty plaiftering. It has two

rooms and a convenient paflUge be-

low, and' three above, with a good
Cellar under the whole, and the
advantage of a Well. Also, nine-ty'iii- ne

feet of Ground fronting
Capt. Roberts's tavern, and run-

ning back along an alley 150 feet.
Also, 86 feet of Ground, fronting
Mr. TriggVs ft1" house and ano-

ther ftMfifc 1 40 feet far depth, Al-

foJLotHO 1 2 . fronting Wafhing-to- u

street, with its appurtenances.
All the above are Tome of the molt
eligible situations in town. Also,
near Frankfort, thirty acre of
Ground, a part of which is improv-
ed, and has excellent fpritigs. Al-

fo, on very low terms, the remain-
ing Stock irt trade of Daniel

of Dry
Goods, Hard Ware J?nd Groceries.
iUfccneortwb-OtfeaBoat-

s. Al-

fo, 12,65? acres of LaftdJpnRed ri-

ver ; this trticl is well. Watered,
has on it a quantity of Piffe timber
and affouls several valuable Mine-

rals. For terms, apply' at "Frank
sort to
f DAN. GANO-
"1 homas Hart & Son

ilavsc Jui deceived, clild are itoili ,

opening,
An EXTENSIVE and GENERAL

Allortinent ofV, MERCHANDISE,
Vbich they will sell LOW by

. "jRVSt Sale or Retail.
They have alio a large aflbrf-Tarat- sf

Bauhing Cloths & Copper
Which they will sell at A more'

Jtdnced price than they have ever
eert sold at in this country.

JlL EX . (k. J A MT.S 1' A R K KR ,

Have Jiill Received some

vFRES H GOODS;
y. XT7IIICH in addition to thole
- W on hand ; will make a gene-

ral aflbnment of DRY GOODS,
- GROCERIES &c. which they will

ftllon the mod moderate terms
fmCaJb and hides. '

Lexington, January 19.
J

'Jaken up on Cumberl-
and river, near the mouth of Fifhingcreekf

black care, about six! years o!d, about
tj) ibuttsen bands high, paces and trots, has a

.lump on the near side about the size of a, hert

"gg, part of the near hind soot white, the
owner may get her by applying to the sr

on the head of sugar creek Madiforr

Js;

William Law ion.
persons are hereby fonvarned fromALL an alignment on a bond on

for sour hundred acres of land,

ffy? said Wallace to Isaac Crabtree, as the
y Jr.nnTTvnr wns nnlv made to enable him to

ffell or settle the said bond, which I now do

not wiihto be aiippiea or, aim "iivc nuuueu
the said Crabtree irf person before witeffes

not to dispose of the said bond.
Robert Wallace.

I.22, 1796; i3.'v- -

r NOTICE.
Subscribers intending to send to

THE and Baltimore- early in
March next, request all those indebt-

ed to them to make payment on or before
that time. A neglect of this Notice will
dc very injurious to

j BEATTY,-&- : Ca.
February I, 179-- -

AM authorifed to sell sundry trafts ofI military land 011 the South side of Green
river, and on tne North Welt nue 01 tie w-- .:

., .. :n ua
ID, tor waicn a pn!Eu,wmiij "
e'wen. Also a conftderable quantity of trea--. i
iu.-- warrant janas lying in various jjoi l ui
tius ltite

Jolm.Brcchnridgc.
iip'otM J7361 tf.

A

&

isFdtice.
HPfJE ELiSIA
X WINTERS, and Cd. havig

expired, they ofter for sale lie
following property :

A compleat and well-choie- ri .is:
fortment of DRY GOODS; will
adapted to the present ahd;p-proachin- g

Seafbn, by wholesale or
retail, at a very low advance, kl-f-

an alTortment of GROCERIES.
A two llory Brick House tt

Main-flree- t, an excellent fituatidh,
for business. That valuable aim I

well known trail or parcel off
LAND, situated a the mouth j$1
'Tate's creek, I J miles from Lex-
ington, on the main" road leading
to Madison com t house, containing
I Coo acres ; 200 of which is excel-
lent bottom, the remainder hilly,-bu-r

well timberd ; &? acres cfeared,
and five acres intlmothy niaadow,
and twenty mcyre can be ma'de and
wateid witji very little expence
On the uppcrpart of this tract is
erecleda Merchant and Grist
Mill the situation is perfectly
secure either from back water
from the rivar, or floods in the
creek The house is fifty feet by
forty with sour floors The mer-
chant mill has a sixteen feet pitch
back water wheel, double geeied.
trench Burr jlones : with boult- -

mg, homing, lereening, fanning
and packing work, by water I he
Gr'ilt Mill has a 2 feet waterwheel,
tfverMhot and double gceietl : tile
whole new and in compleat order
Tlp water empties from those
millsirftoa pond, whereon fiarids
n saw mill in go' d repair, aiid a
new hemp mill. There is alio oiy
theprcmifes, a new framed Dvel-- i

Jing House, jmelien and Hoi ediotife
Mtlt nnmbirr-6- f ufcrul calibrrts,

and a large .and never sailing
fprJng convenient ; a Rope-Wal- k

coveul 2 50 feet, afM'ninybe' exten-
ded over a level piece of ground
150 fathoms with, every aparatuS
fuitablc for inanHfatur-U- coi-da- ge

; a yonrtg bearing peach or- -

chaid ; also a number of banrnig "

A DisriLER7 withiij forty. yi
of the mills, with oyer head' ..-- -

ters Three Stills containing- -
ut

375 gallons, with every
thing necefTbry for diftilJirrg.

A Wagon, with sour good hOrfeS.
a sew head of cattle,and a large
stock of hogs.

As the above property isfifuated
in a thick settled fertile part of the
country, where the greatefl abun-
dance of produce may be collect-
ed, and the land abounds with
good timber for Boatbuilding, and
a very convenient spot for that
purp6fe on the bank of the river
Kentucky It is evident that boats
for the Mifliffippi trade, can be built
andloaded at the mouth of Tate's
creek with more convenience lese,
expencc and greater dispatch than
at any other landingin theflate

The mills are now well supplied
with seasoned slower barrels; and
there is six boats on the flocks, that
may be finiflied in a short time.
The purchalcr can have choice of
two or three is required. The
payments will be made easy, and
the greater part received annual-
ly in produce. E. WINTERS.

J. WINTERS.
Lexingtoq, Dec 24, 179J.

N. B. All persons indebted to
E. W. & Co. are once more request- -

ed 10 call and pay olttheir respect
Jjve balances vi lthout delay. JJ"
j

Mi
1 t LL persons having any de
r ji '1 t 1. "! !,y manas againn tne lUDicnuei t

Vfare requefled to give them to John
Towlei or James Hughes Esquires,
for settlement.

Aug. W IFaldrhyn.
Lexington, Dec. 24, I79J
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A Scheme of Chances 6f.Jhflirance
On the Lottery autHorifed by Law for raijing 2l$o. dollars, jor the Ltxtngtoii

Lodge, No is ; rasfc the same filmjor the ptlrpofe ofrepairing thttreeU
building stone bridges, paving, ire. the town of Lexington:

frultees of the town of J.exington, as the reprefentafeves of the inhabitants, submit
THE following scheme to their conllituents, and to the citizens of the slate at large-Th- e

inhabitants of the town, whether merchants," tradesmen or mechanics,' and the farm-

ers, planters and labourers of the country mutually depend upon," and ffift each other. The;
"inhabitants 6f the town have something tP dispose of to the cultivator of the land," which he
cannot manufacture for himlelf at the lame price; on the other hand, as his decupatiun

from sharing by His own labor in the field,' the produce of the countnjhe is com-

pelled to receive in return; for what he has furniflicd to the hulbandman,- - that produce, ei-

ther in the article iclelf; or the price of it.
. These oblervatiops aie verified by the great rise in the value of landed property acjacent
to the town of Lexington,' fd superior to' the rise of property of the same deicnption 111 other
parts of the Itstfe, winch cun only le accounted for by the rapid, improvement" and increase
cf population in the! town- -, . -

' To the citiaefls oF the town of Lexingtsn, the trnftees suggest that witn Op films autho-

rized by law to be olkcted and appropriated by them, the prrceeds of fevfi ears taxes
'will be'infnrfiuent o-- build none bridges, to make sewers for carrying off the water, to link:
wells end ereft-purjp- s (the neceflity of which has been evidenced by the late calamity by
sire; and to make i ich, other lepair's, as are ncceflary for the health) safety and convenience
of their fellow-cit- i. ens. What purpoie the temporary repairs heretofore made, have

which haveeven eScaeded the amount of their funds, every, citizen tan determine.
To t.ie citizens tof the state at .large,' they suggest that all increase of population is an

increase of wealth ; nd that the ihc'reie of inhabitants who are --employed in trade, mer-

chandize ox inamil ictires, and who do'not cultivate the earh,' must increaie the demand for
the oeceflkries of ife, and the competition of purchasers for a foreign market; and that
the propgftfl imp: ovement of the town is the moll likely way topio'cure such cncieafe of
jfcpulation.
- The trade and ommumration cetAveen tnetownano rae country, rcieiiioics uk ciicma-tioii- of

tire blood, t is hrlt impelled to the heart, nd from thence driven to warm and mvi
gorate tKe molt extreme parts.

The ftlicme thiv DroDole is. that they will
zi there are ticlrptk m tne Lexineton Lodee
price, and will pay to the holder of a chance of the same number, as a ticket which Ihall'
uraw a prizE in rJhat lottery, the lame luni
entitled to. Tle fortunate holders of chances oi mlurancej to be Jubject as the torturlate.
holders of tickeri in taat lottery, to a deduction of fifteen per centumi

Lexington Lodge Lottlry, No. 2J.
I I'uie eff l?30 Dollars is 153
2 5 IOOO

3 250 753
5 100 5JO

SO 600

J' 25 7jo
20 2333

173 IS 2i53
251 10 2510'

44 6 2&40

2 i.f 103 each, being I ior
t ie U ;t and 1 for tlie wit
dxiwa pflret- - . 333

Dollars, iSffor 6'
Not two blanks to s prize.

193; Jal'Jv

3JOO tickets at J Dollars.
Th? hnl, r. cfrlianwi of infurancei who

khich drew p.iies, ihali be paia trie iums due

I'M Jfwn- - ...
, AcTfditlfir one hall ot any numoer oi cnanccs mail uc given uuui uic miu lotieiy man
lave fintfhed drawing. Is tlie leveral funis wliich (hall become due to tlie holdors of chances
fhll riot be called for wituin eighteen months, they will be conhdercd as donations.
' These chinco of infnrancc depend upon the drawing of the Lexington Lodge lottery au-

thorized bjj'law, an aspount of the drawing of which is to be publiihec in the Kentucky pa-

pers,- hewing tlie blanks and pnzes.
Tickets uy be had by applymg tor Hugh M'llvain, James Mornfcm, Robert Patterson,

Georje TegardBn, Alexaiflder Parker, JLiomas January, and James Hues, trustees of tlia
toiraof Le4iugtoii,''naviU manage tne iniurance, and be answerable for prizes.

IlbrlCE IS HEREPY GIVEN, THAT

PROPOSALS
be received at Danville, onwdav the eleventh day oi April eiittliiig,

for opening a goo 1 4 r
WAOGON ROAD,

irtv feet wide and p'afTable for waggons
of nnV ton wekht throneh tiie wilderrjcfs.

Conunencing in the neigrAourhood of the
Craborthard, and tercjjnating on the" top of
the Cumberland Mountain ; where the pre
sent road paifes to Virginia.

The commilHoners propose setting out
from Mr- - Langfords on tu;e nineteenth of
March early in the morning, in order to

the rout the road is to pass. This
notice is given that gentlemen who incline
to undertake opening the road or part there-
of, may attend and see way the same will
pass,

'
. Joseph Crockett, )

fhomas barbee,
James Knox. )

Feb. 19 1796. 6w

NICHOLAS BRIGHT,
BOOT eVSMOE-MAKE-

ESPECTFtfLLY informs his friends
and the public in ceneral, that he has

re moved from where he formerly lived, to
JiC

T. house next door to Mr. Cos's Saddlers
on. lecond door troin tne corner 01 mam

and croft flreets, Lexington : where he car-

ries on the above business in all its various
branches. Those who please to savor him
with their custom, may depend on having
the.ii" work done in the neatest and belt
manner and on the shortest notice.

He wilt give generous wages to three
or .sour good' Journymen.

Lexington Feb. 20.

4
t

;

they

Mon--

iffue the same number of chances of infutance
lottery; with the same numbers, and at the

wnicn cue icrcunaie aoicer oi me ucjcci uiau ue

LlxINGTON CHANCFS of IjCStlRAKCE.
1 chance of infujance of 1530 dols. is 150a
2 530 looo
3 2S
S 100 300

12 50 630
25 750

I OO 23 230O
I70 15 2J50
2JI IO 2310
443 6 264a

3 of 100 each, being one for the
chanLesof the same numbers, as
the ErltjuiiHaft drawn tickof . - 200

Dollars,- - 15,000
foifi fortunate chances. ? Not two blanks to
1984 blanks. 5 aprize.

3330 chances at 5 Dollars.
hold chances of the lame numbers as the tickets

to them rn twenty days aster the Lodge lottery

.. u. .: ... .,. r:j ,..... .,,

SIX PENCE REWARD.

T5 AN away on the 2d ult. an apprentic:
X boy named GroRGE CavND1r, about
eighteen years ole,near five lee t high, ilen
der made ; naa on wnen ne went away, a
snort blue coat, flnpedwaift coat,

breeches felt hat; whoever lecuresr
fata"fipptentice 10 thatlge t Jum again, fl,all
hae the abote rvWajSHd ffi.oher charge:
paid. t ' T'Swf

SamueiStout.
THE TOWN OlFt

"

SOUTH r'RA.NKFORT
situate on the foutli side of the Kentuc-

kyTS River, opposite to Frankfort,, the seat
of Government.

Lots in the said Torn
Will be sold by public vendue on the ground,
by the proprietors, cfn the 2HI of March!
next. The advantages in point of situation
pouellcd by this place, are furTicientl; evi-
dent to those who knew the ground there
arc iu it several sine laitjng (pring; ; for the
rest let the purehalers judge for themselves
on the spot.

Frankfort, February 29, 1 796.
X. B. The terms will be made known

on the day of sale. . iw

FOR SALE.VERY LOW IOR CASH,

A GOOD WAGGON, and sour large,
sat, strong, WaggoU Horses. Apply

to the Prihtxr.

Rk 1 OTICE is hereby given, that a certain
LN William White has propagated that

he has a part in the fait works on Sandy. I ,

hereby warn all persons to take notice, that
he has no part or eppnexion, neither hav
I given him any,ntfWto act in my bsinni
anv respect usncernSfe'the faid,iafe works,

"" "
3r JAiLsrXoUHG.
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